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ATO's, Phi Gam "Bees' Cop
FraSernfty 'A' & 'B' TOSes
Sigma Nu, Phi Delts Fall
To Rampaging Champions

."i'L I V,u' h however.
Alpha Tau Omcp,a ;,nd Phil w" h,s defensive prowess.

Gamma Delta are the 1HS0 Fra- - G"ett had the touijhest
TVniity A and Fraternity B chain- -

pious respectively, i ne jaiis aim
Fijis won their titles Wednesday
tiinlit bv beatinp, Sitima Nu and
I'M Ocita Theta "B"

The ATO's opened the throt-ti- e

in the second and fourth
quarters to hand Sicma Nn a

setback. For the victori-
ous Taus, it was the 1 1th con-

secutive win without defeat
this year. The loss was num-li- r

two for the Nu's in 15 ron- -

The victors went into the sec- -
na stanya with a scant two- -
pmiil load and before the half

, .' ,h - M.Q s r n
i

' V.lack Carroll and Doyle Buss- -

k"tii were me aKiessois hi nil
llmry of ATO noint-Ketlii- u.

drrnM ncltcd seven in this pc- -i

Hid lo Busskohl's six. Incident-
al!', it was the first points scored
bv either man in the contest as
In in were terribly cold in the
ii;iciiiiiK quarter.

The tnurth quarter was the
Mi:i:c story The Nu's had ri

the pap to seven points,
tiailinc Chalmer Trout
dunked the first of four baskets
tn cut the martin to 20-2- 5 to
open the final period.

Carroll potted one from the
corner for the Taus and Bob

eis of Sip; Nu countered with
po;,l from 15 feet out. The

core now sioon zci ana inai
was as close as tne kus could
pet

Mack Robinson netted a
jump-sho- t, Busskohl added a
free toss, and Frank Collopy
sent a swisher from the side,
and that was the came.

Anti-clim- points were two
ninie bv Robinson, four more by
Collopv. and another poal bv
Huskohl. Hobe Jones added the
tinal two Tau markers with a
t:p-i- n at the close of the same.

Jones Tops
If there was an outstandinp

. .. ..
man in the atu une-u- p men 11 " 1

man would have to Hobe By halftime. the score was Ifl- -

,tics .tones cot an eveninc's to- -
t.il of only four points, but proved
to i,c invaluable as he cleared w",K "a-'- is ueiiue mc
bu'.h boards throuphout the con- - rcsl Period,

test At least half of the Tau Tempo Slows
points were the result of Jones' The tempo slowed consider-rehinindiri-

ably dining the second half. The
.lin k Carroll, little as he was, Fijis widened their margin to "t

his share of the rebounds, 14 before Walt Weaver dunked
also, in addition to leading the a Iree throw for the losers. Four
w minim scorers with 12. Car- - moie Phi Gam points went spin-mi- l,

completely cold the lirst ning thrnuph the nets before the
quarter came blazing back in the Phi Delts scored again. Sehleiper
final three. Busskohl was the sec- - potted a free toss, F.d Racely did
find hiph scorer, getting nine. the same, and Paul Grimm

Outstanding a far as the
losing Nu's were concerned,
the honors will have to ro to
Joe iurnett. Gurnett. while
not the top Sirma Nu scorer,
potted seven markers. His real

Wcslcyan
71m. Oul ot Vhy

Lincoln's two representatives
in the National A.A.U. tourney
viTf ousted in second round
play Tuesday.
l.mcriln Mctz fell before
veteran Los Angeles Police team.

fi in the afternoon's opening
play

Ncbraska Wesleyan came out
on tho short end of a 62-5- 5 score
i" their tussle with Allen Brad- -
' df Milwaukee.

The Mctz outfit, which has
throe ,,j this year's Cornhusker
!mT in its lm,;l,P fell M

Clips aiUT a Ul liiiniii
m,!irl-h:.- !f raiiu

r,.i. .....U tUr-a-

nd with one
point.

Wa, lkort
It will be

r Harry

and
he right in finals

last semi-
final

Earl in
tne best 3 of 5 match while
O'Neal handling N. C. Fitz

a manner.
better

'fd the winning
enter-i"- R

while
a record of five

bye one
rounds.

protect nl any his mates His
iob was to hold down the hih

M:ik Robinson Cur-nr- tt

did a creditable job. Roh- -
inson who had netted 21 points
against the Phi Delts on Monday,
Ct "uly omht points, low for
him.

Also doiiiu a Rood job in the
Nu attack were Bob Rouers

and Chalmer Trout. Both scored
eiqht points, tops for their team.

a 0,'non(1- -
',l,,e E'F- "PrenriinB his scrim;

while Trout amassed his
oiem markers a little more
'""rl.v. He netted eicht of the

12 points in the final
s,.,llza
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sniri In

ATO 23 2fi 43
Sit Nil S IN 3i

The Phi Gamma Delta
"Bees" completed an undefeat-
ed season by dropping the Phi
Delt "B" team, 29-2- The win
was number 11 the Fijis
w hile the loss was number two
In 12 starts for the Phi Delts.

The Fijis had command of the
contest for the entire pame
eept for three minutes in the
first period. At this time the Phi
Delts held a 4 lead. The losers
w'P'it ahead once again a few
minutes later, 7, and were

'tied with seven minutes
lf,f' ir 'he h:'lf. b"t fm

it ...... n ni,,

H. 'arpelv tne Cllnrts
f,f Jim Schlciper who dunked

meshed a hook shot
Jim Sommers scored three

quick markers for the losers
hut it was a hopeless rause by

Schlciper was the top man for
the victors along Grimm.
Sehleiper putted nine points to
lead the Fiji scorers, while

JinuJJev
Favored in
Tl i A

J IN ( .
.

Whether tired or rar- -

inf, )o Cll University's

1,1 u filvolcd to win

the western NCAA basketball

playoffs in Kansas City Friday

coach Vorrest Anderson's
.

Braves, named the nations No. 1

Kansas ai ' a-

rrns by edging p
1.... . .i.;i red faiTlV WCU

spent after playing four games in

eight days.
However, they'll eome Into

the plavoffs with some rest.

They also have the best rec-

ord of the four teams particl- -

played 34 games this
winring 30 of them.winter,

UCLA, refarded as the second
field, won 24thebest team in

out of 29 starts this season.

Two Worries

Coach Anderson two big

worries. First, he says his team
second, the Braves

are the favorites and every-

body" is wi)" fr tl"-'"1-

scheduled to
All four teams are

arrive in Kansas City Thursday

jn time for a in Munin-p- al

auditorium, which s sold

for the games.

i'l'icotn trailed the west coast tr;im in the final Associated
veterans thruout the first half pr(,s pn pHv U.C.L.A. in

!"!. ,or th f'"1 tc.w ,mil?US game of Friday's pro-- "t

second. Then,
2". Lincoln began driving and gram. The Uclans arc the Pa( il.c

ni';i"g. Coast champions.
Siihhv Ruma, plaving for this pavnr 0f the Southwest con-'(,;"-

Beta Theta Pi intramural, Young fromBiifch-- mand"'"lit. topped off the drive with frrrnce
" hot that put Metz in front the Rocky Mountains meet in the

Metz led 46-4- 0, with ten op(.ner
nniiiitrs gone. Bavor, incidentally,

The,,, however, Los Angeles; sminriv w h i P P d by N- -
iagcd a rally of its own and . . ( ornhuskers early in
ent ahead, 51-- and gradually seas.pulled away. Thc wetern winner at K.C.
Bus Whitehead led the losing ,h(, castern winner in

Metz scorers, getting an eve- - .. . cj, ncxt Tuesday in
'''"rig's total of 12. Both Dick Srb

CA f. ,

"! J"e Brown garnered seven c

markers for the Lincoln outfit. Bradle, '

Other former Huskers who Bradley, which won the Mis- -

red in the contest for Metz pourj Valley berth in the esl- -

vfre Paul Shieldes who netted
t.inn

Gayle Lebsock

Will Vie
'rM 1'ing-Pon- g Title

cither John O'Neal
Eckert as the

Ping-Pon- g champion.
Both Eckert O'Neal won

to meet the
week by winning their

matches.
Eckert downed Moore

out
was

like
ONeal holds the rec- -

of two finalists,
'X straight matches since

the competition, Eckert
has straight.
Lrkeit drew a in of the
taily

of

wrinfi ami

Sir

"in,
spec,

losers

llniirli'm

for

ex- -

0

then

tnroufin

now.

with

Fivo

pi
they're
Rradlev

h

Saturdav

PBran11ev

has

verv tired;

workout
out

'the'secomi

was

Grimm added seven and innum-
erable rebounds.

Pete Keene was the top scorer
for the losers with six.

I'lll IHMMA III-- T
K "

Srhl.'-.c- 3 2
Cannon 0 o o

- 3 0
Kuhl l - l 3
Orim-- 3 - .'i 3 7
Uiot-- 0 4 1

Ruin 2 2 i
Tram 1(1 tit 11 2D

rin iiM.it i ii it
I pin
3 3

N.nrcHn I 11.(1

2 1

Snmniprs 3 3
MrM.-.ho- l l 1 3
' t'ist.i son 4

(I 3 (l

Capek . . 1 4 3
.. itn (I Oil I 0

T..tnis 7 14 21 2(1

rnro t.v oiinrlr-
rin i; ns 10 is 21 :
Phi llfll.. s 14 15 211

Both champions now await the
outcome of the Denominational
playoffs, the champion to be de-

termined Friday, before entering
into competition for the

Championship.
The lour teams vieing tor this

honor will be the ATO's, the Fiji
'Bees." Sigma Gamma Epsilon,
and the winner of the Denom
playoffs.

86 Cyclones in Fiil
Spring Grid Workout

At least HK lootoall hopefuls
are going to report to Head
Coach Abe Stuber March 27 when
the Iowa State mentor starts his
19SII spring drills.

The Cyclone head coach fig-

ures the big problem this spring
will be to replace the score of
lettermcn many with three and
four years of experience who
graduated after the 1949 season.

"We ll use more sophomores
than any other team in the Big
Seven." Stuber said..

That he isn't kidding can be
seen in a check of the first H6

men to sign up for spring drills.
Of that total 41 will be in their
first year of intercollegiate play
next fall,

Stuber will be minus lcttermen
services of two ends, two tackles,
seven guards, one center, two
quaiterbacks, three halfbacks,
and a fullback.

Louis Wants
Title Match

Brown Bomber Joe Louis said
Wednesday he wanted to meet
Ezzard Charles in a champion-
ship fight and become the "only
retired heavyweight champion to
return and recapture the title."

Louis, who retired March 1,

1949 as undefeated heavyweight
champion after holding the title
11 years, said Tuesday nipht that
he is negotiating with Charles,
his successor, about a possible
match.

Manny Seamon, Louis' trainer
for the past 13 years, said Joe
could get in shape for a title
light in less than four months.

Louis said he started thinking
about a comeback because "the
heavyweight picture is very bad."
"The current crop of heavies
doesn't want to make the neces-
sary sacrifices to achieve fame,"
said Loui.-.- .

Oklahoma Coach
Takes 2 to Meet

Joe Glander. coach of Okla-
homa's swimmers who narrowly
dethroned Iowa State in the Big
Seven meet at Norman last week,
will take two swimmers of the
Sooner team to the National Col-

legiate meet March 23, 24 ,and 25

at Columbus, Ohio.
Eddie Craren of Nebraska won

the low board dive with 333.1
points, and Sam Shiffler of the
Cyclone squad won the high
board dive at 307.1. Thus Craren
and Shiffler exchanged the div-

ing titles they won last year.
Shuffler's feat of winning the
high board with only 30 minutes
practice all season (the Iowa
State pool has no high board)
was remarkable.

The confernece fish also
splashed several Oklahoma and
Big Seven swim marks.

AMERICA'S GREATEST

ENTERTAINMENT

3 HOI RS OF GREAT
SHOW INCLUDING THE

"Original Youth Opportunity"
Cost-To-Coa.- st Broadrst
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Pitt Series
bciiediiied

Resumption of the Pittsburgh- -

Nebraska football series and a

home-and-ho- agreement with
the University of Miami was
announced by Athletic Director
George (Potsy) Clark.

Pittsburgh and Nebraska
played their first game in 1921

when the Cornhuskcrs won a 10-- 0

decision. Resuming again in

1927. the Panthers and Corn-huske- rs

met each season through
1942. The teams have played 17

games, Nebraska winning three
ind three games were scoreless
ties

In a majority ol the contests,
there was rarely over a touch-
down margin.

Difficulty of war-tim- e travel
forced the series to an end after
the 1942 contest. The new series
will start in 1953 with a game at
Pittsburgh. October 10. The Pan-- j
thers return to Nebraska for a

'ontest in 1954 on November 13.

The Miami-Nebras- ka pact
starts in 1951 with a game to be
played in the Orange Bowl on
November 30. Miami will come
to Nebraska for a return game
in 1953. Date of this contest is
October 17. This will mark the
first trip to Florida for a Ne-

braska eleven and the first time
the University of Miami and the
University of Nebraska have
met in a competitive sport.

Schedules for 1951 and 1952
are now complete. Nebraska's
football schedules for 1951-'5- 4:

1 t.M (H cnfirrnr Hiwl
(FIv pHmed nt hom: five awnvi

Sepifrtibfr 2d Txaa Christian U. in

October -- KanRH State at Mnnhftt- -

nn
October 13 Penn PtHtc in l.inroln
Orlolier 2n M innisfila at M innt'H pftlis.
October 27 M Issoiin at Cnlnmhla.
November 3 Kansas in Lincoln
November 10 Iowa State at Ames.
November 17 Colorado In Lincoln.
November 24 Oklahoma in Lincoln.
November 30 Miami at Coral Gables.

1B32 (II conference yame
(Five fames it home: five awnyi

September 20 flouth Dakota in

September 27 OreKnn at Fncene.
Octnlier 4 -- Iowa Snte in Lincoln.
October 11 Kansas State in Lincoln.
October IS Penn Stal jt Slate
October at rVuilrter.
November - Unsonri tn Lincoln.
November fi Knnsas nt Lawrence.
November 1 Minnesota In Lincoln.
November 22 Oklahoma at Norman.

.lf.VI (fi conference games)
(Five eames at home: four nwav)

September in Lincoln.'
September 2rt 0ien.
October 3 Kansas State at Manhat-

tan.
October 10 Plttsourrh al PittshurKh.
October 17 Miami In Lincoln
October 2- 4- Missouri at Columbia
October 41 Kansas In Lincoln
November 7 Iowa Slate at AmesNovember 14 Colorado tn Lincoln
November 21 Oklahoma In Lincoln.

11W4 ( conference frames l
(Four ciimcs at home: four awavi

J member 2.V- - Winnerota at Minneap- -

October 2 Iowa Slate In Lincoln
Oc ob..r p Kansas State In Lincoln.October Ki Ojien
October al BoulderOctober 3d Missouri In Lincoln
November -- Kansas at Lawrence
'.k'" r"""""-.-- in Lincoln.

at Norman

AT (DILLER'S

Med Cross life-Savin- g

Classes
BY IRA EPSTEIN

Attention male swimmers!!
Want to get your senior life sav-
ing certificates?

Under the able direction of
Swimming Coach Hollie Lepley
with the sponsonhip of the Phys-
ical Education Department and
the University of Nebraska
branch ot the American Red
Cross, life saving and water safe-
ty classes will be held, beginning
on Monday. April 17th.

The classes will take place in
the coliseum tank from 4:00-6:0- 0

on Monday through Friday. The
senior life-savi- course will last
two weeks, and the water safety
course will last an additional two
weeks. However, if necessary,
the course will be extended.

Requirements
Requirements for entering the

in

The Nebraska weather contin-

ued to keep Coach Bill Glass-ford- 's

gririmen confined to the
indoor practice quarters of the
field house.

But Glasslord kept his squad
from becoming stale with a
lively scrimmage.

After the usual amount of
stress had been placed on fun-

damentals two teams engaged
in a brisk contact session.

Lining up in an
backfield were Fran Nagle, West
Lynn, Mass., at quarter: Nick
Adduci. Chicago, at fullback:
Gerry Ferguson, Scottsbluff, and
Bill Mueller, Omaha, at the half-
back posts.

Frosh Rifenbark In
Freshman, Ray Rifenbark.

Sioux City, Iowa, was the only
first year man in the top for- -
ward wall. He held down the
pivot post.

Others in the first string line
'were Dick Regier, San Luis Obis-
po, Cal., and Maxey Vestal,

jLawton, Okla., ends; Bob Mullen.
Connclsville. Pa., and Charley
Toogood, North Platte, tackles:
Don Strashcim, Kimball, and
Walt Spellman, Omaha, guards,

j The second string backfield
was dominated by frosh candi-- I
dates. Buster Lehman, EI Paso.
Texas, was chief signal caller;
Bob Reynolds, Grand Island, and
Don Bloom, junior from Omaha.
were the halfbacks, and Bob
Schreiner, Hastings, and Bill
Wingender, Omaha, alternated at
fullback.

Second String
The second string line had

Frank Simon, Burchard. and Ted
Connor, Hastings, at end: Don

.... r

TrTenl of Tie . . . 12l0 f Vni .. .designed to delimit
every college man who wear one. Hurry in (quirk like
a bunny) for satin, jucquard, and foulard ties in
daubing r pattern, neat denigns if be
likes to take life a little rainier. Every tie is fully wool-line-

smartly ravon tipped, and excellent values. Scoop
up several of these grand Easter values first thing Toda; I

To pen

Spring Griddcrs Engage
Lively Tuesday Scrimmage

course are the following: must
be able to swim 440 yards em-
ploying the breast, back, side, and
crawl strokes: must be able to
dive from surface to minimum
depth of six feet and swim two
body lengths under water: tread
water one minute with hands be-
neath surface for use as auxiliary
supports: and float motionless or
rest in a floating position with
minimum movements of arms
ind legs for one minute.

' In order that all who are in-- !
terested ean tret into condition,
the pool is available for work-
outs between 3:45 and 5:45 ev-- I
ery day.

Men who have their water
safety certificates and wish to
have these renewed can come in
and help instruct the classes

Swimmers who have already

Boll, Scribner, and Dick Gocg-lei- n,

Lincoln, at tackles; Carl
Brasee, Omaha, and Art Bauer,
Shubert, at guards; Joe McGill,
Omaha, at center.

Allan Osborne,
fullback from Aberdeen, S.D.,
was switched to guard.

Bill Maxe of Brainard, Minne-
sota was moved from guard to
tackle.

Tiro Nl) Matmen
To JSCA A Meet

The University of Nebraska
wrestling team will send two men
to the NCAA Wrestling Tourna-- I
ment at Cedar Falls, Iowa this
week end.

The Cornhusker entries are
128 pounder Harold Gilliland
from Curtis and light heavy-
weight Herb Reese, Omaha.

Gilliland is considered a
threat in his division. He im-
proved steadily during the col-
lege wrestling season and wound
up by winning the Big Seven
128 pound crown at Manhattan.
His chief competition will come
from Leo Thomsen of Cornell,
runner-u- p last year; Luverne
Klar. Iowa Teachers, and Joe
Patacsil of Purdue.

Herb Reese, Omaha junior, is
listed as a leading candidate for
individual honors in the 175
pound division by the associated
press. He was the leading scorer
nn the Cornhusker squad during
the last season and won the con-
ference 175 pound title for the
second consecutive year. Other
leading competitors are Dan
Mantrone of Auburn and Iowa's
Joe Scarpcllo, 1947 titleholder.

Special Easter

dozen
105

T
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Soon
offered their services are Marvin
Grimm, Warren Emery, and Gen
Herman.

Pools Available
Coach Lepley has a list of all

swimming pools in the state of
Nebraska and surrounding areas,
and anybody who is interested in
life-savi- should contact him in
the Physical Education building.

All interested in taking this
course should register with Mrs.
Frazcr at the Physical Educa-
tion offices.

Chairman of swimming: un-
der the Red Cross division i

Pat Wiedman, and President of
the Red Cross is Bob Mosher.
Says Mosher. "I know that'

there will be a big turnout as
there has been in the past, and
I hope to see many early regis-
trations.

Colorado Teams
Travel This Week

The Buffalo, a famous beast of
the West, seems to be roving out
of his natural habitat to a con-

siderable extent these days.
Students of natural science are

likely t perceive the Buffalo
(genus "Golden") on the prowl
this week in such widely sepa-

rated points at Detroit, Mich.;
San Diego, Calif.; West Point, N.
Y.; Cedar Falls, la.; Tucson,
Ariz., and Houston, Texas.

This modern Buffalo, traveling
in style by plane, train, and auto,
will be found in these areas
wearing baseball caps, golf shoes,
tennis shorts, wrestling trunks,
fencing masks, and swinging on
the parallel bars. Ah, yes, a
strange Buffalo indeed!

Of course what this all means
is that the University of Colo-
rado Golden Buffaloes have
spread out on their annual spring
vacation-sprin- g training junkets.
The baseball nine is playing four
games in Arizona, while a one-m- an

gymnastic team is compet-
ing in the NCAA championships
in West Point.

While this is going on the
tennis squad is meeting six Texas
schools, the golf team is mak-
ing a swing thru Arizona and
Southern California, and the
wrestling team, represented by
two men, is competing in the
NCAA wrestling finals in Cedar
Falls. Ia.

And to top it off, three fencing
squadmen are journeying to De-
troit for the NCAA nationals
there.

Yes. sir the modern Buffalo
just ain't what he used to be
but he's sure seeing the United
States this week.
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